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Subject to Protective 

Recein~r: Long action receivers ore physically longer to accomm~d~~:~~~er::~@t~id~~s 
The recoil lug is listed as the barn,;! bracket on the parts list ·:;: ( ) { 

3 Rings of Steel: The Model 700 was the first rifle to have.~~0::r:j_i:igs of·:~,~~i~,~~s is the portion 
of·U1e firearm that U1e receiver. barreL and bolt are all lin~d\i'~:{:/;ft~h~1::~,rings.@stecL This is for 

strength. Most of the pressure is in this portion of the ri~5:{' : ::\:::.:,::JU' 
Barrel: Hammer forged barrel on smndard prodnctiotA::f:i~~~$::,.,J3utton rifled·~:~ Custom Shop 
rifles. Barrels arc threaded into receiver & held in >yj~@bli;k#.!\i'nt::: 

A heavy barrel disperses heat much better, (heat is 'tli'i.{enemy of ac8'df®.{), and helps with 
rigidity. }:}'>:·:. 

Sendero SF and VSSF has fluting. This gives n~::;~:~:~~frJ®·:~f,~::::;Rcools better and makes it 
more rigid 

Barrel rate of twist: Faster rate of twist is rd.f:~~%%~t:kµ!lets. Our rates of twist arw made to 
stabilize any bullet in that caliber load-thi,~_._is n6fne§:~~~Nf,!X:1ft:1c for reloads. 

}~::(:;:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

All 700 guns w/ standard barrcls(not ~~~~fl jitst~!:µed we ptittront and rear sites on it. There arc 
none on the sminkss steel barrels. .::::::::::::· _::::::::;:::::- ·::':\, .. 

J\fauazine· Double stack magazinc·:f:,:ii::t.: · · :f:'.:::f .,Ji:::,)' 
e .:~:~:~::::::: 

We just started making the detach~h!~~:~:~'1i~@·'~~J~:'ln 1993. 
We do not mah: dcLachabk m11.;$'5@~@~M'Km~gsbcdfo.sc our current magazines won't fit. 

~~~~;~w custom shop Afiic~~,&~111c ~1tle:·:;iii:~:~etachablc but it is completely different system. 

It is a single stack magazit}~;:If::::;::::.. ::::::::::::;-
. ·,\·:::~~:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~:::·>~-·" -:::~::~:~:~·· 

ADL & BDL ADL doc.¥.t..'t h~~'JWffi~M~:@.@tplatc or detachable magazine It has a blind box 
magazine which meru1~!!f:::f.l.~~::~9J1e load~d'@ifunloaded from the top. BDL has either Hinged 
Floor Plate or D"'1achabi'C'''i\ifa~:!'''t'~:uo.t chan'gc an ADL or a BDL (hinged tloorplatc) to a BDL 
DM, the receiver is ci\~:diffcrc11t'.':C®:~hifugc from an ADL to a BDL w/ hinged floorplatc Ft!Htt paJtiS. :::'::::::;:::· ::::::-.·.. •,-:·:::::,::::::::::"' ~ •. ,.,, 

VS \.S. Sendero- _M~;:~;:m aj~~~:::ction only, Sendero is in long action only 

Extrnctor & Ejecto~:'''''ifh.~::~~~~r,and ejector are located in the bolt, the e:1.iraetor looks like a 
metal lip ins~M:f:t:i~Jl.Qlt nCiii''tliM#N~tor which looks like a button. Inside Hinged Floor Spring is 
maga1ine sprii'ig(~~\d:W@~ witil"ti'hinged floorplate and trigger gmmi assembly when you order them). 

····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':' 

On top ofth~ . .ffiil£il?:<~!.J~:;m~m$%\hc magazine spring follower. These arc specific to caliber, long 
action, ~~~iii'fMtfaM='i\'rid'ih\ig':'°'"'E.xtracting and ejecting is done on the bolt face. The inside of the 
bolt on tfi~~P.@~~~~.side of the lug is the extractor. This pulls the case out. The ejector is the 
shincy cireiihi'i)~~:@):'di;IJ:.,b.olt face. When gun is fired this pin is pushed in and that ejects the 
shelL ,.~,~~'1ffi~~s C':i'il''faW'i~d replace these. 

TJi~:%:s~,~~;: ;;'Mili:~¥:''· 
~fo~tor Spring ·f:::;::, 
~j~or plunger · · · · 

<~~~~~~~~~mm~::::.: . . .: :/;~~~;~1~~r 
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